
DERBYSHIRE WARE-A REAPPRAISAL

By G. D. B. JONES and P. V. WEBSTER

fT is now almost thirty years since J. P. Gillam's im-portant article on
I Ro-"rro-British OerUysnire ware alppeared in this iournal.' Gillam's
lreview of the site-datings suggested 

'"the latter parl of the third and
the beginning of the fourth (century) Jor the production of Derbyshire
ware"J In r6cent years, however, fiesh evidence has emerged, not least
from one of the actual production centres, to necessitate a reappraisal
of Gillam's original dating. This article is designed to bring loge-the-r thg
more important strands oT the evidence drawn from both published and
unpublished material.

EVIDENCE FRONI EXCAVATED SITES
a. The kilns

Of the two production centres at Hazelwood and Holbrook known to
have produced Derbyshire ware the latter site was believed by 

. 
the

excavators to be the 6arlier.' S. O. Kay in his report of the excavations
referred briefly to this in his conclusions,- although dating evidence from
the site was-inconclusive. A brief addendum gave the evidence of
seochronoloeical datine produced by Professor R. 1\I. Cook from samples
6t tte kiln firniture.'Tfis suggested a "date in the znd century e.o. and
not late in that century" for the kiln, although the possibility of error was
not ruled out. Kay concluded that Derbyshire w-are_on-lhe Antonine sites
(see below) was most probably derived from the Holbrook kilns.

b. Sites listed by Gi,llam and KaY'
i) Little Chester (Gillam site r)

Dr. Graham Webster's excavation in rgr6o produced a number of sherds
of Derbyshire ware.u The most conclusive evidence for the first appear-
ance of "th" *"r" was from a pit sealed by a sequence of clay floors.' Thg
latter were in turn sealed by burnt daub containin_g_ coars-e -pottery and
samian of the second hatf <if the second century. Material from the pit

I D.A.J., LXI (rg+o), 26-37' See alr_ Ant' /., xlx (tgsg\, +zg-sz.
2 D.A.J., LXI (rslo), s6.
3 D.A.I., LXXXII (rE6z), zr-42.
4 D.A.l., LXXXII (r*z), qr.
s A &iriplete list is'rfrvi:ir'by Kav: D.A.l., LxxxII (r96e), 37-ar'

"rt":.i:rl.',L*Il [;ff|; lJ*X. **"*, from the pit is samian noa. q & 37 and coarse po'tterv nos' r-4
of whictr nos. 3 and 4 are in Derbyshire lvare.
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including a black-burnished dish similar to examples from Antonine levels
in Scofland leaves little doubt that the pit is appro^ximately of the same date
as the floors. Derbyshire ware in thii pit must therefoie be Antonine in
origin, although closer dating is not p6ssible.

ii) Browgh (Gillam site 7)
The recent excavations on the Roman fort of Brough-on-Noe, Derby-

s!irg,' by-Manchester university have produced severaf groups of potteiy
of the znd century A.D. containing fragments of Derbys"hire'ware. Thes"e
belong to the se-cond phase of thi forl's occupation, namely the period
of occupation after c. A.D. rs718 on the evidence of a deilication slab
9*l*t. to. the.governorship of Iulius verus found reused in the principia
(RfB 283). The pottery groups from the period immediately foilowine
c. {.D. r5-718 closely-resemble those found oh other Pennine f6rts though"t
to have been abandoned in the mid-znd century. The evidence fr6m
Brough together with that from Melandra castle and perhaps Slack (q.v.)
suggests that Derbyshire ware was already reacliing t-he immd<iiati,
locality of -t-!e kiln.s and -those military sites ilose to th6 production area
by the middle of the znd century.

iii) Wall
A fragment of Derbyshire ware occurs in Antonine levels from the site

at Wall.o This is aryong a. large group of pottery from a gully near to
watling.9treet._ Black-burnisherl ware in the group suggests iaale around
the middle of the znd century A.D.'o for the depoiitioi-of the group.

iv) Rocester
Excavations in 196r" produced De_rbyshire ware in the civilian rampart

with residual mateiial mostly of znd-c6ntury date.

v) Templeborowgh (Gillam site zo)

_ A velsel of Derbyshire ware is illustrated by May (The Roman lorts at
Templeborowgh, tQzz, pl. XXXIIIa, no. irz). Thjs is from the u,ell
lenelth tle heqdquarters building. Mr. J. P. Gillam kindly informs us
that Dr. Grace Simpson has suggested to him that the well belongs to the
znd-ce.ntury headqtr,arters building and that the Derbyshire ware frag-
ment is therefore of that date. l\{av is far frorn clear-on the point bIt
there is certainly nothing in the tit of the well, as listed, wliich need
necessarily contradict this suggestion.

|S-f -Q.4J., I1XX-XVI (1966), roo. The pottery is at pre€ent stored at the University of Manchester.
.s Lichfield and S. Sta[Js. Aych. Soc. Trais., yol.5 (1963-4), 38-9 & fig. 16-17. Nos. t6-7 a.t. in Derby-

shire ware.
r0 tslack-burnished ware presant includes Gillan types rr8 (e.o. rzs-rfu); zzr (e,.o. r4o-rgo); 116

(e.o.. rz5--r5o). The-re is also _a mortarium datol bv li{rs. ltarttiy to ,rlo. iio-r5o. There ilemd'litttuto dat€ the depmition of this group later than 6. r5o.

-rt D.A.J., I-X44II (196z), 4r; N. Stafls. Journal ol Field Stud.ies, vol. z (rs6z): .,Excavations at
the Roman site of Rochmter, Stafis.", by Graham Webster. The Derbyshire ware-{ragmmt is no.25.
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c. Other sites
i) Meland.ra Castle

The excavation of the f ort at Melandra Castle, Derbyshire,'2 yielded no
Derbyshire ware. Recent excavation on the site of part of the uicus,
however, has produced small quantities of the ware. A few fragments were
discovered unstratified in the area excavated, but more notable were
fragments associated with the destruction deposit of the supposed mansio
situated to the east of the fort." Plentiful pottery evidence associated with
these fragments points to a very early Antonine date for the destruction of
the building.ln

ii) Jeury Wall, Leicester
Among the material from the Jewry Wall site at present housed in the

Institute of Archaeology, I-ondon, as part of a teaching collection, there
are two fragments of Derbyshire rvare. One of these fragments is to be
found among material belonging to level III. Other material frorn this
level suggests a date late in the znd century, or possibly a little later,r'
for the deposition of this group. The other fragment in the collection is
to be found among pottery from level I of the "forum". Unfortunately
it is unmarked and its association with the group can only be assumed.
Provided this is so, however, it marks another appearance of the rvare
in small quantities near to the area of production at a point in time close
to (and possibly earlier than) the mid-znd century a.o.

iii) Balmuildy
In view of the absence of Derbyshire ware from Antonine levels on

Hadrian's Wall it is surprising to find even a single example on the
Antonine Wall. One does occur, however, at Balmuildy,'u although the
precise context is not certain.

iv) Ribchester
Excavations in 1969" on a site in the civil settlement, associated with

the Roman fort at Ribchester, produced one small fragment of Derbyshire
ware. Although too much reliance cannot be placed on such a small frag-
ment (only c. r cm. square) the overall context of the find, sealed well
below a heavy layer of cobbling thought to have been laid down as a

12 R. S. Conway, ed., Meland,ya Caslle, Manchester, 19o6. Pottery excavated prior to 1948 is publ{shed
in D.A.l. (rs+s), r-ls.

r3 /.R..S., LVII (rq6z), lkt-r; D.A.J., LXXXVII (rs67), t6t-2.
ra The pottery from the site is shortly to be housed in the Derby Mus€um. We are most gratelul

to Mrs. Felicity Wild for reporting m the samian frorn the supposed nzansio.
15 K. M. Kenyon, Jetory Wall, Leiceste,r (Report of the Research Committee of the Society of

Antiquaries, no. XV), fig. 46. Fig. 46. rr seerns to be a later type th^an anything else in the group
and is perhaps intrusive.

16 S. N. }.nillet, BalmuilrJy (Glasgow, tgzz), plate XLV, e9, described as hardy gritty red. We are
mmt exateful for infomation mneming thit fragment to Mrs. Felicity Wild who has *en and
handled it.

17 By the authors and Mr. R. J. N. Edrvards. Repo,rt pending.
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parade ground ( ?) in the later znd century, strongly suggests that the
piece belongs with the late rst and znd century material with which it
was found. With no pottery later than the znd century from this area of
the excavations, the Ribchester fragment can presumably be placed with
our other examples of Derbyshire ware of znd-cenfury date.

v) Carpow
Excavations on the site of the legionary fortress at Carpow, Perthshire,"

produced a small fragment of Derbyshire lvare. The fortress is reliably
dated to the period A.D. 2o8-rz, although there is also later material from
the site.

DISCUSSION

The contexts in which the above material was found demonstrate that
Derbyshire ware was in production by the latter half of the znd century
e.n. Furthermore, the evidence from Melandra Castle, Jewry Wall and
Brough-on-Noe stronglv suggests that the ware was already in circulation
by the mid-znd century. A similar conclusion may perhaps be drawn
from the results of recent excavation at Slack (Gillam site r7).'n This has
shown that occupation terminated in the u'i,cus, as well as the fort, by
c. A.D. r4o. It seems likely, therefore, that the fragment of Derbyshire
ware from the uicus recorded by Gillam was deposited before this date.
Early production was, however, fairly localized, with the pazzling
exception of the Balmuildy fragment. Otherwise it was not until the 3rd
century that Derbyshire ware began to travel far afield.'o This revised
dating entails some refinement of the evidence first offered by Gillam."
His dating was based on the only stratified evidence available at the time,
that of the Hadrian's Wall area. It suggested that Derbyshire ware was
in circulation there during the later 3rd and eariy 4th century. Evidence
from Derbyshire itself also pointed to this period as the time of intensive
production. Cautiously Gillam did not rule out the possibility of an earlier
date for the introduction of the ware but could find no definite evidence
to support this view." The above catalogue shows that evidence is now
forthcoming; as a result it appears that, although the ware did not reach
Hadrian's Wall until the later 3rd century, it was already in production
by the mid-znd century. As one might expect, production remained on a
small scale and comparatively localized until the 3rd century, the period
of expanded production recognized by Gillam both for the local market
and export to the northern frontier zone.'"

18 P..S.1..S., XCVI (rg6z-r), r84-2o7. The fragment P. zo5, no. 6 is from the demolition deposit in
and around the Legate's Palace and thus reliably dated .1.o. zo8-rz. The report is hesitant in describing
the piece but Mr. J. P. Gillam kindly informs us that it is indeed Derbyshire ware.

l9 We are most grateful to Mr. B, R. Hartley for information conoeming the Slack excavations.
zo Ant. J., XIX (rg:q), 43o (list of sitm) & +ss (site evidence).
zt Ant. J., XIX (rgsq), 129-t7.zz Ant. J., XIX (1939), 437.
23 We are most grateful to Mr. J. P. Gillam lor confirming that evidence from the Hadrian's Wall

area still points to the occurrence of Derbyshire wa.re there only in the later 3rd and 4th centuries.
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Frc. z. Early examples oI Derbyshire ware.

r-3 The Antonine fort at Brough-on-Noe (fl66 Az. ro).
+ Little Chester (LP 37. r-3).
.5 Jewry Wall, Leicester, level III.
6-Z Nlelandra C.a.sfie uicus, destruction deposit associated with presumed umnsio (t^
8-rr Ma,terial from Derbyshire caves in the British Museum:

8. Old Wornan's House, Taddingtm f)ale.
9-ro. ? Old Woman's House (acc. oo. r9ro. 6-28).

rr. ? Harborough.

rr. r)
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The new evidence from the znd century prompts a re-examination of
the date of some southern Pennine sites mentioned by Gillam. Harborough
Rocks, Old Woman's House and Ravencliffe Cave, all Derbyshire cave
sites,'o contain material datable to the znd century as well as Derbyshire
ware. In the absence of later material from these sites it now seems
reasonable to suggest that the Derbyshire ware from these cave sites
may also be znd cenfury in date. Nor can Derbyshire ware found on
certain other local sites continuously occupied from the end until the
late 3rd or 4th century now be indiscriminately ascribed to the latter part
of that occupation." Naturally, since production was at its highest in
the 3rd and 4th centuries, the balance must still be towards these dates,
but such dating can no longer be regarded as conclusive without other
evidence.

The study of Derbyshire ware illustrates only too well the reliance of
those wishing to study pottery on the skill of the excavator. Excavations
in the early part of the century formed the bulk of the material available
for study until fairly recent times. Only within the last decade have
excavations in the area close to the production centres produced sufficient
stratified Derbyshire ware to allow a re-assessment of the early growth of
the Derbyshire pottery industry. While many of the details remain unclear,
the picture as a whole can now be seen to follow a coherent pa-ttern. We
can suppose an industry beginning production in the mid-znd century,
but catering almost exclusively for a localized market, until expansion
in the late znd or early 3rd century'u and improved marketing sent its
products across the northern military zone."

2a Gillam sites 8, ro & rr respectively. Some of the material from the excavations is in the British
Museum.

25 e.9., Deepdale Cave (Gillam site z) and Silverlands (site 5).
26 On the evidence of the llalmuildy and Carpow material.
21 We are mo6t gratelul to Mr. J. P, Gillam for reading t}ris article and making helpful suggestions.


